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DOORS,
MOULDINGS, and every 

Description of Interior Finish. 
STAIRS, HANDRAILS, 

NEWELS and BALUSTERS 
A Specialty. Send for Price 

Lists. SHINGLES, 
LATH & LUMBER. 

Estimates on applies 
tion. Address

FRANCIS SMEETH,
Goderich.

Furious Driving.— Ton much talk 
about their respective te: m pr iv ke'i 

< wo of our local Jehus to iry a race 
when coming home from town last 
week. One of the teams got olf the 
track, aud upset its driver and a cargo 
of a plow and a set of harrows into the 
ditch. He escaped unhurt, but lost the 
race. Our township authorities should 
do something to stop this practice of 
furious driving, which is becoming quite 
prevalent of late.

Weal Billina Wprln* shew.

A bright—and warm day greeted, the

Holmoavllle.

Bayfloll.
A Mr. Meyer, of Bayfield has been 

offered a large sum for the right to 
manufacture a reaper and mower of his 
own patenting.

One night last week some burglars 
broke into the store of Mr. ltobt. Mer 
risen, of Bayfield. They affected an en
trance through a window, appeared to 
have lighted the lamp and selected a 
number of suits of clothes and pairs of 
boots and left. They also took #6 in 
silver. The goods were worth $40, 
Morrison says he will sell goods so cheap 
now that he will make the thieves think 
it was not worth while making thieves 
of themselves.

< Auburn.
Messrs. John and Oliver Clarke have 

returned from Manitoba. They are sat
isfied to remain in Ontario.

As Mr. John Mills was coming from 
Blyth on Tuesday afternoon, with a load 
of goods for Mr. Caldwell, some straw in 
his wagon took fire from a spark from his 
pipe er some other cause. Mr. Mills 
noticed it in time to save a conflagration, 
but he got his hands warmed a little 
more than was agreeable.

Your Carlow, Leeburn and Dunlop 
correspondents talk big about horseflesh. 
If they want to see horses that are 
horses, let them come to Auburn, and 
we will show them horses that will open 
their peepers,

Carlov.
Wo mu gla,l to I earn that Mrs. A. 

Stirling, who has been very ill for some 
time, is improving.

Manitoba.—Mr. Joseph Tewsley, the 
well known, cattle dealer, left last week 
for the Turtle Mountains.

Mr. Gordon Young has purchased a 
self-binder combined, from the Brant
ford Company. We wish him every 
•access with his new machine.

Visiting.—Miss McKay, of Goderich, 
lias been visiting her old friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Young, daring the past 
week. Also Mrs. F. Hicks, of Gode
rich, is visiting at Mr. J. Glen's.

Miss Minnie Elford has returned from 
the States. She looks well after her 
travels.

Self binders are getting quite numer
ous around here. Three or four order
ed already.

Some of our friends around here are 
going to Manitoba this week.

Rev. Wm. McDonough, of Clinton, 
preached a good sermon on “Education’ 
in the Methodist church of this place 
Sunday.

Accident.—As a peddler drove up to 
C. Cole's last Saturday the team which 
was standing hitched to the drill took 
fright and ran away and broke the drill. 
Damage about $60.

Beamlllor.
rail wheat throughout this section ii 

looking well and promises a good har
vest.

Mr. Gee. Habel has erected an engine 
house and woodshed combined. Mr. H. 
will soon have some buildings to let.

Private envelligence from Mr. Jacob 
Habel, who left a abort time ago for the 
N. W. T., states that he likes the 
country well.

On Thursday evening, 0th inst., a 
public meeting of the M. V. L. D. A. 
was held in the school house, No. 7. 
The piogramme consisted of readings, 
recitations, dialogues, dramas, solos, 
duetts, instrumental musio, Ac. Mr. M. 
Swany officiated as chairman. Mies 
Harriet Cowherd, of Goderich, sang 
several solos in first-class style. Misses 
Fisher and Durst rendered instrumental 
rausie. On the whole it was a success 
and all were satisfied.

A few Sundays ago a horse belonging 
to Mr. Wm. Blake, after having been 
hitched te go to church, bolted, and as 
there was no ene in the buggy to control 
the lines it followed its own inclination 
until it came te Bethel B. C. church, 
and there it turned into the open gate 
comiag into collision with one of the 
posts ef the shed. The runaway resalt
ed in breaking off ths reach pole and 
irons of the vehicle, without injury to 
any one.—Kauka.

Goderich Township.
Mr. W. Phipps and family, have 

moved to Michigan,where he has bought
a farm.

Mr. William Elliott, brother of the 
Reeve has gone to Dakota with a let of 
horses which he will dispose ef there.

Mr. James Cox, is the owner of a 
very prolific sow. She has had 68 
young pigs at four litters inside of two 
year», and 41 of these were raised to 
mature growth.

Runaway. -On Saturday last a team 
of Mr. Mr. Charles Cole, of the 11th 
cen., which was standing in ths attach
ed to a seed drill, took fright at Mr. J. 
W. Hill’s peddling rig, and almost de
molished the drill.

Accident.—On Saturday last, while 
Mrs. Halstead, er.,of the Maitland con., 
was walking across the barn floor it 
gave way, and let her faU a distance of 
nine feet, hurting her very badly. She 
will be laid up for a few weeks.

gin tail.

Leo burn.
Mr. Andrew Meldrum preached in 

the Presbyterian church here on Son- 
day. He looks well and hearty, not
withstanding three month’s hard study 
at Knox College.

Repaired.—The misdeeds of Boreas 
at the Bible Christian church last winter 
have been repaired by a “bee,” com
posed of some of the members ef the 
church and others.

Mr. J. J. Wright, of the Point Farm, 
left last week for a visit to the Queen 
city.

Resigned.—The many friends of Mr. 
W. H. A borne will be sorry to hear 
that, on account of frequent attacks of 
dyspepsia, he has hail to resign his 
post as teacher at Zurich. His resigna
tion will take effect on the 1st of May

A fine large barn, 50 x 28 feet, was 
raised on Saturday last on the farm of 
Mr. E. Shaw, by Mr. Charles Morris, 
framer. The captains of the sides were 
Messrs. W. Strachan, of Leeburn, and 
A. H. Williams, of Dunlop. The side 
led by Mr. Strachan was victorious.

Wrong Again. Your esteemed cor
respond sut at Dunlop is wrong about the 
first plowing of the a -.asnn. Mr. A. H. 
Horton turned the tii-t sod in this sec
tion on the 28th of March, and as we 
have led the plowing, we will also beat 
Dunlop in tlv yield "f grain to the acre.

Webster Brown.

Dunlop.
Mrs. H. Horton lias just returned 

from a visit to her father’s, ill Wawa- 
nosli.

Mr. A. Campion lull on Tuesday to 
sail with Captain Khynas on the great 
lakes.

The Signal gives moro home news 
than any other i r>cr, and can be had 
for the balance of 1881 for 31.

The driv . of life mare Fleetwood, in 
trying her paces, was Hung out of his 
rig by the animal stumbling over a stone. 
He was bruise 1 a little, but nut I gully 
hurt.

Found—Bel wee I S,Ilford and Dun 
Iod a satchel containing a quantity of 
rice and resin. The owner can get it at 
Dunlop- post “bice, by proving property 
and paying for ini* notice........................

Mr. A. C. W .« M has üladdeneâ-}
the heart, and led the prdate uf your 

ulsstat b ‘fl “f onions yf this 
Mr McDonald is acorn—ponu

year
superior rafdener.

Surprise and Presentation.—A large 
number of the friends and well-wishers 
of Donald McGregor, Kintail, lake 
range, township of Ashfield, met at hi* 
residence on Thursday evening, 13th 
init., for the purpose of passing a plea
sant evening with honest Donald, and 
to show him that good feeling and re
spect which was due to him on his re
moval te Goderich. As Donald was *1- 
was a 1 >y among boys, and a gentleman 
in every capacity, the whole neigh
borhood made a grand turnout, and the 
evening being fine, gave the ladies a 
good opportunity ef coming out, which 
added greatly to the affair of the even
ing. There was a steady rush of ladies 
and gentlemen pouring in from six 
o'clock until half past nine, at which 
time » long and very pointed address 
was read by J. B. McDonald, of Kin- 
tail, who presented our host with a 
magnificent $12 merehaum pipe. After 
the address was read, ne received a very 
able and woll-wonledij^plj- from our 
host, showing his mfpflciation of whst 
he had received; after which a number 
of songs were sang by s number of the 
Indies and gentlemen present. After 
this, lunch was served, when all joined 
in “tripping the light fantastic toe” 
until nearly day break, when all 
bade Donald an affectionate good bye, 
and retired each te their respective 
places of abode with the idea that they 
had never enjoyed such a joyful and 
well-spent evening in Ashfield.

ADDRESS.
Dear Friend.—A few of your many 

friends and associates have met together 
on this occaeiomtu pass a short time in 
social intercouse with one another, hut 
more particularly, to show you that mark 
of respect whichyou liavemeritcd by your 
conduct during your residence aisosg 

We may say you have spent yotlr 
lifetime in this locality, and during tMs 
time, by your agreeable manners afid 
honest endeavors always to do what is 
right, you have not only retained the 
love and confidence of these who have 
been your comrades since boyhood, but 
have gained the love and esteem ef 
many here to-night whose acquaintance 
with yoe is comparatively short. We feel 

difficulty in giving expression to our 
feelings in words, but by your re
moval from among us, we are losing 
one who has always been a supporter 
and an active worker in matters, calcu
lated to promote thehappiness of friends 
and associates Thoughwehavemet here, 
we do not consider that by mcctini^heru 
this evening, and presenting you with 
this—that it is at all equivalent to the 
respect which is your due, and we ask 
you not to measure eur respect for you 
by what you have received, for we all 
know that it is a difficult matter to show 
a just appreciation of true friendship. 
Judging, then, from our past intercourse 
with you, and the social disposition you 
have always manifested, we are confi
dent you will make friends wherever 
you go; friends, we trust, worthy of 
your confidence. We hope in your new 
sphere of labor, you may have good 
health and abundant success. In short, 
we wish you and Mrs. McGregor and 
family everything which constitutes a 
happy and useful life. May you# old 
age, if you are permitted to see such, 
be a period of your life yielding the most 
pleasure;' and may "your end lie jieaoe. 
The time will soon come when we 
expect yen back among us again, and 
you may feel confident ef a hearty wel
come. - You have the best w ishes of not 
only-thaw present, but we believe of 
the entire community. May you long 
live to enjoy life and the respect of all; 
and may He , who rules and governs all 
things be your guide and protector

spring show of stallions and bulls, un 
dor the allspices of the West Riding of 
Huron Agricultural Society. The 
weather was. perhaps, the most success
ful feature of the exhibition, although 
not the least Dlamo can he attached to 
the managers of the show.

Seven bulls, among them some very 
promising animals were shown, against 
four last year; but only twelve stallions 
appeared in the ring, while last spring 
twenty-three moved before the judges. 
The drain on our finest entire stock has 
made itself felt at the spring shows in 
Huron this year. The reputation of 
the horsesofthis section lias spread to the 
neighboring republic, and the long pur
ses of the wealthy American traders 
have enticed from our midst some of the 
best imported and home bred stallions 
on this side, of the Atlantic.

The two fine, showy heavy draughts 
exhibited by' Messrs Fisher were part of 
a lot imported te Chicago from Cam
bridgeshire, England, and bought there 
by our enterprising townsmen. They 
were much admired, and took the high
est prizes in their class.

The first prize Durham bull calf, 
shown by Mr. Young, of Celborne. was 
hied by James Dickson, Register, on his 
Tuckersmith farm, and although not yet 
twe years old, weighed 1710 lbs. The 
young bull’s shown by Messrs. Varcoe 
and Washington were greatly admired 
for form, and gave premise ef being 
very superior herd leaders.

Mr. A. Young, of Kintail, was the 
largest exhibitor en the ground, and 
captured a number of prizes for horses.

Further particulars are given in the
PRIZE LIST.

HORSES—HEAVY DRAUGHT.
Four years old and over—1st “Prince 

of the Isles,” D. rt J. P. Fisher; 2nd 
“Boxer,” D. & J. P. Fisher; 3rd “Dun- 
more,” A. Yeung, Kintail.»

Three years old—lit “Pride of Car- 
row," A. Young, Kintail.

OENKRAL PURPOSE

Four years old and over—lst“Nether- 
by,” A. Young, Kintail; 2nd “King 
Tom," Geo. Ourrell, Kingsbridgs.

Two years eld—lit ‘‘Young Donald 
Dinnie,” Jacob McGee, Hullett.

ROAD OR CARRIAGE HORSE.
Four years old or over—1st “Tontine,” 

John Beseem,Goderich Tp;2nd “Young 
Wide Awake” James Currie, Goderich 
Township; 3rd “Beauty of the Domin
ion,” Wm. Keffer, Ashfield.

Two year old—1st “Young Cloud,' 
Jas. Bailie, Goderich.

BULLS—DURHAM.
Two years old and over—1st “Bis 

mark,” John Robertson, Colborne; 2nd 
“Cowper," Peter Fisher, Celborne.

Under two years—1st “Matchem," A. 
Young, Celborne; 2nd “Robin Hoed" J. 
Varcoe, Carlow ; 3rd “Royal Prince,” J. 
Washington, West Wawanosh.

JUDGES.
James Biggins, Clinton; George Wal

ker, Tuckersmith; John McLean, Dun
gannon.

■errls Brsseta.
• -------

The spring show of this society was 
held at Blyth, en Tuesday, and was well 
attended by stock owners. Owing to it 
being such a fine day for spring work, 
not many farmers were present. The 
following is the prize list for which we 
are indebted to the editor of the Blyth 
Review:

Heavy draught horses- 1st J. Mason, 
“Borland Chiet;" 2d, McLaughlin & 
Horton, “Enterprise;’ 3rd L. Me Neal, 
“Young Clansman. ”

Heavy draught, 2 years old and un
der—1st T. J. Biell, “Good Hope III;” 
2d Wm. Bell, “Pride of Hannan.”

General purpose—1st J. J. Perrish, 
“Young Enterprise;” 2nd G. Nott, 
“Wonderful Led;” 3rd G. Anderson, 
“England's Glory.”

General purpose, 2 yesre old and un
der—A. Smith, “Young Bank of Eng
land.”

Road and carriage—J. Beacom, “Ton
tine.”

Judges for horse*—A, fîmes, Clinton: 
G. Sprung, Hullett; W. Greve, McKil- 
lojf.

Cattle, thoroughbred, any age- 1st J. 
Gumming; 2d R. Mutch; 3rd S. Miller.

Thorougbred under 2 years—1st J. 
Torrance; 2nd J. Washington ; 3rd J. 
Potter,

Judges for cattle—J. Govier, Hullett; 
E. Watson, Blyth; L. Tasker, Hullett.

MetcereloEtcsl Urpert.

State of the. weather for the week 
ending April 18th, 1882.

April 12tli—Wind at 10 p. in. N W., 
light, cloudy, host. No. of miles wind 
travelled in 24 hours 616. Snow flur
ries during tho day.

13th- - Wind at 10 p, m. N. \V., light, 
cloudy, frost. No. of miles, wind tra
velled in 24 hours fill).

14th—Wind at 10 p. in. N. W., light, 
clear, white frost. Aurora Borealis. 
No. of miles wind travelled in 24 hours 
336.

15th—Wind at 10 p. m. S. W., fresh, 
clear, white frost. Aurora Borealis. 
No. of miles wind travelled in 24 hours 
110.

16tli Wind at 10 p. in. S. W., fresh, 
clear, white frost. Brilliant aurora bore
alis extending across the heavens from 
north to cast. No. of miles wind tra
velled in 24 hours 253.

17th Wind at 10 p. in. S. W., light, 
hazy. No. .pf ,miles wind travelled in 
24 hours 323.

18th Wind at 10 p. in. S. E., light, 
hazy. Ne. of miles wind travelled in 
24 hours 396.

G. N. Macdonald, Observer.
Goderich, April 19th, 1882.

BORE.
Green.—In- Farmington. Dakota County, 

Minncssola. April 16th, the wife of Mr. 
David Green, of a daughter.

Gochert,—On Sunday March 19th wife of Mr. 
James Gochert of a daughter. - 

MARRIE».
Williams- Ferguson. In Brussels. on An

ri! 12th, lit tiie uiansc. by Uev. John Ross. 
M. A.. Mr. Richard Williams to Miss Bella 
Ferguson, allot" Brussels.

Smith- liiilcn. At the Dublin si reel parson
age, Guelph, by Rev. W. J. Maxwell, on 
Thursday, (till inst.. Mr. George Smith, to 
Mary A. Hilicn, all of that city.

Sliifl. At Geneva. Switzerland, on March 
liltli Violet Lillian, only daughter of the 
late John W. Shicl, of Brussels, aged It) 
years and 1 months.

DIED.
In Colborne, on Sunday, vfnril 2nd, Louise, 

beloved wife of Frederick Kerschenski aged 
iki years 8 months. Deceased has for the 
past 5 months, suffered continually the tor
tures of a tumor of the breast.

Vidal. In Sarnia, on the 19th April, Cather
ine I,, beloved wife of the fHon. Alexander 
Vidal.

Banhing.

BANK OF MONTREAL.

TO Tilfc^lh LECTORS.

CAPITAL. 
SURPLUS. - ÿ\OOJ,0IX>.

Iff EST $

Goderich Branch.
C K. DUNSFOlih. - - - -VitiM'/tf

Allows interest on 
of credit an-1 cirvu!*i' i 
in aÜ parts of the world.

, |»rnftp. Intel 
i ah'.ini, payable

17Ô4.

I
Grvmurv, As a candidate for ll.o 1*** 

Legalist m e in the • owing e:rel .on in "*'» 
rilling, I solicit your vole and .Ii.lui iice,

Your oh l't i urv’t.

P1ANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

Paid up Capital, 
Rtit,

Preeident, - IUjX. 
General Manager. -

$1

WM. M'-MASTKJl

tiederlck Marked.

Oodbrich, April 20. 1882.
Wheat. (Fall) V bush..................  $1 18 (* $1 20
Wheat, (Spring) V bush............. 1 21 1 24
Flour. V barrel............................... 6 60 (<* 0 00
Oat h, V biiHh................................... 0 40 0 41
Peau. V bush................................... 0 70 <?* 0 78
Barley. V bush...............................  0 70 vt 0 73
Potatoes bush...........................  0 CO (fr 0 6n
Hay. 9 ton....................................... 11 00 (* H 0<>
Butter. V tb...................................... 0 18 <i<- 0 IS
Eggs, $ doz. (unpacked)............. 0 15 (<t 0 lf>
Cheese, ..........................................  8 11 " 0 12
Short*. V cwt................................ 1 00 • 1 00
Bran, V cwt.................................. 0 71. “ 0 80
Chop, 19 cwt................................... 1 40 “140
Wool................................................... 0 29 “ 0 22
Wood.................................................. 3 00 “ 3 50
Hides................................................. 7 00 “ 7 «0
Sheepskins...................................... 0 40 “ 1 60
Dressed Hogs............................... 7 25 “ 7 5o
Beef................ 4 60 “ 0 2*

Goderich Bn
ROSS,

inch.
- Manager.A. M

Interest allowed on deposit Drafts on a 
tho principal Towns and Cities in l anado 
Great Britain and the United States, bough 
and sold.

Advancosto Farmers on Notes, with one o 
more endorser*, without mortgage.

CO-McCOLL BROS &
TORONTO.

MANUFACTURERS
-OF-

LARDINB OIL
-AND-

CYLI2TDER OIL.
Four Medals and three diplomas awarded 

them last year at the leading Exhibi
tions, in the Dominion

MANUFACTURERS.
And all men running machinery will save 

money by using our oils. Our LARDINE and 
C Y LIN DAU OIL has no equal. Facts speak 
louder then words, and the public can find out 
that the foregoing assertions are true, by try
ing one sample of our. Oils prices etc., on ap

plication to

McColl Bros & Go Toronto.
The Lardine is for sale in Goderich by

r. w. McKenzie, g. h. parsons,
C. CRABB, and D. K. STRACHAN.

1835-6 m.

1882-MANIT0BA-1832.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS.
THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
has arranged for a series of excursion trains, 
in charge of special agents, to run through to 
Dakota and Manitoba without change of cars. 
These trains will commence to run about the 
first of March. Phrties who intend going to 
the Northwest should bear in mind that the 
Grand Trunk is the shortest and beet route, 
having an independent line tv Chicago, thus 
avoiding all im.»ecewiA*y bus transfers and 
tedious changes and this year offer facilities 
to the trarelliii,; public unequalled by any 
other road. Ths undersigned will have much 
pleasure in furnis t ^jrevery information as U> 
fares, tickets, hagr » re. freight and live stock 
to all parts of i >ako i and Manitoba, aud du- 
Diable goods chevkeu through to destination. 
Pamphlets maps <f' . free «vu

Agent G. T. It!, er 
H. ARMSTRONG. m

Excursion and ticket agent G. T. R.
Goderich.

WÂRN0CK
Begs to acquaint the ladies of Goderich 

vicinity, that she is now showing

Spring and Millinery

Jftebical.

At her shop, Hamilton Street, in great and 
beautiful variety. She has secured the ser
vices of a city milliner, and feels assured that 

she can give

SATISFACTION
IN BOTH

STYLE AND MAKE.
She ho>es to be favored with a visit from her 
patrous, and the ladies generally.

MRS. WA KNOCK.

FRED. W
April tilth. 1882.

JOHNSTON.
1834-11.

Travelling Guide.

GRAND TRUNK.

(CAST.
Past*. hxp’d. Mix'd. Mix <1 

Goderich.I.v 7.3Uam 1S.t£|ini 3.V»|;m 9.00am
Seuforth . . 7.5U 1 1. 0 * 4.4.» 10.50
8tratfunl.Ar8.Ucm.. iUpm..6.JU|im.. l.uo

Pass. Kxp's. Mix'd. Mix'd. 
Stratford.I.v l.*«iiii..7.aupm.. J-*Wsjii..S.JSP"' 
-i,.»r„i-tii . j.i; •• .82» .. 9.14 ..».«o
Goderich.Ar :U-'l"ii

GIU. il UK.SU.ltb. ,
Kxp'a. Me il. hxp*. 

Clinton going north .U.*nm •••«•«P™
going wmtn. ;U4pm .AU2am..7.21 

STAGE LINKS.
Lucknow Stage («U l> ) itrr. 10.Item cep 4pm
Kincardine............................... I üüam * 7am
Beouilller “ (Wednumny and

Saturday l am vvs OOsin. 9.1

NSURANCK CARD.

Toronto—KstablisheBRITISH À Sri. CO* Y 
1833

P1KKNIX INS. WY. of London (England)- 
Krttablislied 1782.

HARTFORD INS. CO’Y. «>f Haktkckd. Conn 
- Established 1818.

Risks taken In the above flrst-vl**k Offices, at 
the lowest rates by HORACE hUUTON.

The undersigned is also Appraiser for the 
CANADA PER. LOAN am> HAVINGS CO*Y 
Tokonto.

Money to Loan on flret-<laKx «ururity. rom 
7 to 8 per Cent.—Chargee moderate.

HORACE HORTON. 
Goderich Sept. 10. 1880.

Mack’s Magnetic Medicine !
Z

J
•Wx

'owe r TRADE MASK. I Al
Is a Sure. Prompt and Effectual Remedy for 

Nervousnt*» in all its ttaat*. Weak Memory, 
loss of Brmim Povmr. Sexual I*ro»tration. 
Night Sweat», Spermatorrhoea, Seminal Weak 
ne»» and General Loss of Power. It repairs 
Nervou» Wattle, Rejuvenate» the Jaded Intel 
led. strengthen» the Rn/eeblcd Brain, and Re 
store» Surprising Tone and Vigor to the Rr 
hausted Generative Organ». The experience 
of thousands proves It an Ihvalvams Ran 
kdy. The medicine Is pleasant to the taste, 
and each box contains sufficient for two week"* 
medication, and is the cheapest and best.

JVFuli particulars in our pamphlet, which 
we desire to mail free to nay address.

■nek's Magnetic Medicine is sold by Drug 
gists at M eta. per box. or 19 boxes for $&, or 
will be mailed free of postage, on receipt of the 
money, by addressing

MAcics MAtisrrir Nuinu r#„
Windsor, Oat., Canada.

Sold in Goderich, by JAMES WILSdM. and 
all Druggists everywhere lSli-ly

DR. HUTCHISON, DUNGANNON, !
Ont. 1812 !

GR. McDONAGH, M.D., PHYSIC 
• IAN, SURGEON, ficc.. Graduate of Tor
onto University. Licentiate of the Royal Col

lege of Physicians, London. England. 8cc., Sec.. | 
M. C. P. §.. Ontario. Office and residence 1 
Opposite Bailey’s Hotel, Hamilton street, God 
erich. 1795dm

Dr. McLean, physician, sur
geon. Coroner, &c. Office and residence 

on Bruce Street, second door west of Victoria 
Street. 1751.

WALL! PAPER!
-»j ~*t -e< -vu -e-y" -o y -a-v -d*1 i-*_ tt*. su. t*, ï-b_ 2*. vu- i-e- *■*_

A®~
>-»-
r-o-

H. G. MACKID, M. D., PHYSI-
clan. Surgeon and Accoucher. Graduate 

of Toronto University. Office opposite Camer- 
ron Sc Cameron’s Bank, Lucknow. If not in 
office, enquire at the Bank. 1763-y.

T \RS. SHANNON & HAMILTON,
AJ Physicians, Surgeons. Accouchera, See. 
Office at Dr. Shannon’s residence, near the

RECEIVED THIS WEEK AT

Jail, Goderich. 
TON.

G. C. Shannon, J. C. Hamil- 
1761.

J. AÎKENHEAD V.S , (SUCCESSOR
to Dr. Duncan) Graduate of Ontario Ve

terinary College. Office, stables and residence’ 
on Newgate Street, four doors east of Col borne 
Hotel, N. B.—Horses examined as to sound 
ness. 1751.

G.H.0LD
Begu to announce to the public that he has 

just received

Imrie’s Book Store !
IN UNEQUALLED IN REGARD TO

Price,Quality & Style

The Prices are Lower
than can be had anywhere, they are

i

Of ail kind*.

Mr. titandfiird, an English composer, 
whose genius has long been rocognized in 
Germany, has written the music to 
Tennyson's war whoop, “All Hands 
Round,” the new Enpish Marseillaise 
and done his part far mure,successful!, 
than the poet. ,

It„is reported that the well-known firm 
of 4. T. Stewart A Co., of New York 
and Chicago, has decided to wind up its 
affaira They are tired of business, and 
will close up entirely, iucludirig all the 
branch houses in Europe and mills and 
factories. The firm employed «ix then* 
and persons.

Of all kiml.s and ;V, bottom prices. Alao a 
very larg“ Htuck of flr-tf eiase

Groceries. 
T E|A|S

A speciality.

13 VARIETITS ON HAND.
AT

25, 40, 50, GO, and 75c. Per Lb.,
AND

5 lbs. For $1.00-

I have just received tho largest sfock of. 
Crockery, Glassware, ami China ware ever 
offered in Got orich. all at bottom prices. 
Please call and get ray prices before purchas

ing, and save your money.

CANNED GOODS
of ell kinds.

GK.II. OLD

The Quality is Firet Class. The Patterns are the Latest of

This Season’s Goods.

THF SQUARE

Over 300 Rolls Sold in One Day.

JAM ESIMRIE,
SUCCESSOR TO T. J. MOORHOUSK,

G-ODEKICH, 03STT.


